
ECB Guidance: Outdoor Recreational Cricket Activity 

The purpose of these guidelines is to offer practical guidance to players and clubs on the steps they 
should take to remain safe whilst undertaking recreational cricket activity and informal cricket activity 
in an outdoor environment. These guidelines currently apply to England only. 

These guidelines have been produced in line with the UK Government guidance on public spaces, 
outdoor activity and exercise published on 1 June 2020, which can be read here. All activity should be 
consistent with the Government guidance regarding health, social distancing and hygiene.  

This update allows for individuals and small groups (of up to six people) to remain safe, whilst 
undertaking recreational cricket activity, and informal cricket in an outdoor environment. However, it 
should be noted that all competitive recreational cricket matches remain suspended until further 
notice and as such this update does not permit participation in cricket matches within or between 
clubs. 

Our primary and ongoing goal is to protect the health of everyone in and around the game. Below is a 
summary in relation to outdoor cricket activity:  

• For all activity, social distancing of at least two metres must be maintained at all times (except 
between members of the same household).  

• Playing cricket individually is permitted e.g. practice of individual cricket skills or fitness activities  

• Playing cricket with people living in your household is permitted.  

• Small group cricket activity, training or fitness in groups of no more than six (6), is permitted, keeping 
two (2) metres apart at all times.  

• Cricket coaches, can now undertake small group sessions of up to six (6) people including the coach 
(1:5) and they must comply with ECB safeguarding policies (as well as being able to conduct one-to-
one coaching).  

• Nets should be used on an ‘every other’ basis, leaving one net free between nets. Note that for nets 
within a security fence, occupancy numbers could be limited by social distancing requirements.  

• It is permissible for two or more groups of six (6) to train at the same time provided they are kept 
separate, and social distancing and strict hygiene measures are observed. However, clubs should carry 
out a risk assessment to determine the maximum capacity for their facility that can be achieved safely 
whilst maintaining social distancing and not exceeding the current limits on training group size.  

• Clubhouses can be reopened in a limited way for operational reasons (e.g. for access to first aid 
equipment) or for toilet access (see below) but all communal areas including bar, changing rooms etc. 
are to remain closed for general use.  

• Toilet facilities can be opened if the venue wishes, but particular care should be taken by those using 
them and those cleaning them. Where they are open, venues must ensure soap and water is provided 
and they are cleaned regularly.  

• No indoor cricket activity at all.  

• We recommend using your own equipment if possible. If equipment is being shared, please follow 
UK Government’s guidance on the sharing of equipment. Players should stick to using one ball in 
training either by bringing their own or being assigned a numbered ball that is cleaned in between 
sessions.  

• No saliva or sweat should be applied to the ball at any time.  

• Wash hands at home before and after using the outdoor facilities. Bring your own hand sanitiser 
where possible.  



For individuals, you will need to:  

• Seek confirmation from the club that it has reopened and make a booking.  

• Check for symptoms of COVID-19. In line with current Government guidance, if you are symptomatic, 
and/or living in a household with a possible COVID-19 infection, you should remain at home and follow 
Government guidance.  

• Follow UK Government guidance on shielding and protecting people who are clinically extremely 
vulnerable from COVID-19 if it applies to you.  

• Avoid public transport if at all possible. 

Further advice is available at the GOV.UK and Sport England websites. Please regularly check these 
sites and the updated ECB guidance as this policy position is likely to change over time and could also 
become more regionalised and localised as time progresses. 

Operating rules 

• Do not attend if you or anyone in your household displays symptoms or your household is currently 
in isolation (full details at the beginning of this document).  

• Personal hygiene measures should be carried out at home before and after use of the facility.  

• Bring your own hand sanitiser where possible. If this isn’t possible wash your hands with soap and 
water for at least 20 seconds before and after visiting the club.  

• Travel together as a household.  

• Avoid public transport.  

• Try not to arrive too early, aim to arrive at the start of your slot to help with social distancing.  

• Bring your own playing/training equipment including balls.  

• Bring your own filled drinking bottles.  

• Avoid touching as much as possible whilst on club premises and use cleaning stations whenever 
available.  

• Do not overstay your allocated time slot, you should be clear of the area by the time the next users 
arrive. Do not stay to socialise.  

• If bowling machines are used, please ensure they are cleaned thoroughly between uses with dry 
cleaning products and that all balls used are cleaned with a suitable viricidal disinfectant. This is the 
responsibility of the bowling machine operator.  

• Do not leave private property behind.  

• No spitting.  

• No saliva or sweat should be applied to the ball at any time.  

• As always, the health and safety of participants is paramount - please ensure those using the nets 
minimise the risk of injury (wear helmets, pads etc). As well as emergency response times being 
delayed, this is vital to avoid any additional stress on the NHS.  

• Encourage all users to report any infection of their household following use of the facility to allow 
effective contact tracing and to limit the spread of the virus. 


